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·s 
~ Easternaires Finishing 1 
~ Triumphant 11S.O. Tour ~ I d On their way b~ck to C'har- ·the group oo a steak fry 
ll leston this weekend ate -a tired cHff at lbhe edge 
te •but s1lllll enbhUISiasbic bunch of lilngnaved C1JS!~!'Ilte 
>f Eastern lllinois Uni el"S were aJwen to the ,~:;1 
denl7s Who ~ been Upon ~ IS!l'rdV'al ljn 
~ -.~el'i-~ Jn the U1e Easternaires 
~-aterlillles. ~-~~i~tf!!'!l!!!!!~~~~'~tt )f; ed Ap:rH ~ ~for ~a four"; 
d rour, la<l'e due ·'llack 1n ~··-~ ... ~ .. --. 
f illon SUnday evening. They Will the students' "m~ eduoation-
: land d.n Tel1l'e Haute, Lnd., .at stop," said Miss Lindsey. ! Hulman Field at 3:30 p. m. "Here we've been •able to see 
0 SUnday. a different w.ay of living," she 
In illhe rpast month rtlhe 15- wro~ in . her l•a·st letter. !For 
n member singing ensemble has t.he f1·rst l!l1me. the !Students were , 
>- performed ·almost twlirce daily a;nowed rto mmgle ·With 11Jhe m-
.e for servicemen .and illhcir iiam- tives. 
:e Hies in 1the Canial ZOne, Puerto Th~ group WilliS to leave Puer-
t. Rico, Guanvanamo Bay, San ~o Rico ·for San Salvtador .. There 
.e Salvador, and other Caribbean has been no report of lbhe1r last 
y spots. 10 days. 
Y Miss Sue Lindsey, graduate.l-----=========----1 
n student from Newton •and ' i:l~.s~-os<IG- l 
l- ant director, has been writing 
.s 'back to Eastern SC'hool of Mu-
sic, teUing labout the .group's ex-
periences. 
Their fi·rst stop waiS Panama 
·aflter •a non~top. seven and one-
half hour f.ldcglht from Ch'arles-
ton, S. C .They sbayed in Pan-
ama for 10 days, doing shows 
;t at USO clubs and !hospitals. 
l!t 11hey •also did •a live TV show 
!- 'WihHe 1lhere. 
~ In ·additlion to entertJaining 
troops in Panama, ii:Jhe group 
n had qud·te :an educ:aJti.ooal exper-
:- !lence. They took a guided tour 
h of the Planama Canal, saw lbhe 
locks in operation, went lfihrougfrl 
0 
·a jungle survival !SChool, and 
It took a 'boat rtrdp down the canal. 
:s Tropical gardens, :a zoo, •and a 
,_ museum were also visited in 
:_ Panama. Whi'le 1lhere, liJhe stu-
n 'dents spent a morning observ-
-t dng choir rehe:arnal art Balboa 
High School. 
r According to Miss Lindsey, 
d there ~·s no music program •at 
r' ·an dn the elemen1lary schools 
e there except for ii:Jhe teaching 
;.. that the o)assroom rteacher does. 
h Their )ast night 1n Panama 
the group gave an outdoor per-
d formance on •a pier fur .the sol-
n diers on -.--all 24 lhou1.,s a day dn 
t- oa:se of trouble lin Plarnama City. 
tf "We sang in the :most . beautiful 
sunset imaginaible," wrote Miss 
d Lindsey. 
s From Panama .the g·roup flew 
r ·bY prdvarte ·ai·rcraiit ("complete 
e wiii:Jh carpeting, 1Jaibles, 1Jhe 
works! ) •to Gurantanamo Bay, 
e CUba, where 1lhey found the 
r serv-icemen "very lonely . . . 
•and very •apprecilative." 
s As in Planama, Dr. E:arl Boyd, 
s the -group's direotor, wa:s ·told 
e by the base commanders illha:t 
;, the Easternai·res were "4lhe >best 
USO entertadnment we have 
~. had." According to Miss Lind-
s sey, "They'·re impressed IW'ith 
how we sing and have so much 
fun at illhe same time. The •aud-
iences ·always love Joe Banks 
e and the Ballbershoppem." 
·- The last Cuban pe.ri'ormance 
1t was for .an audience of more 
lt than 1,000 persons. Amer the 
llihow the Army SpecJ:arl serVIices 
